
OD r. EI DY: 

Kor an · r ch , o , th an 

Arne t an d le r .fer ol Ch nese ustom. 

Said dm ral L b y: '''"'1 gularl nu h , ~ v ry m1cable 

m e t 1 ng. " T n a ed : "They ,ere apparently following the 

old Chinese philosophy f ay!ng their debts at one time, at 

the l e Year . " hat is, the Res cam forward suddenly 1th 

concessions, offered in a cle , d~f1nit an friendly way. 

This, of course, ts not th Chi s rew Ye r out it all 

seeme i11 the traditional s . 1rit of the Chinese way of settling 

accounts. On p 1 t one rne ~ v111 n ri oners. ome 

flfty-fi stern diplomat , mission rte~, wsm n, are 

interne bf t e R ds. o , tmme ely to y, Communist 

r rs ntattves agr . d to a U. N. s gg tton t s e 



LEAD - 2 --------

ar i t i c e i s s i ned . Ea ch i de -- t o han d ov e r 

c i vilian s . 

Nex t, t be questio n of Al lied · riso ners not on 

those lists h anded over by the Reds. These nu mber some 

fifty thousand, of • deb bout a thousan d are Am e ricana. 

Today the Rede declared, without equivocation, that they 

would furnish all ossible in f orma tion -- as soon as 

the Allies come forward with inform a tion about forty

four thousand Communist captives. Admir a l Libby 

res onded by saying that this would be given quickly. 

All of which i• a ce m anied by (reporte that 

the Reds have been trying to indoctrina te American 

prisoners of war -- with Communism. Trying to overwhel 
c;, 

thea -- with argument to prove the correctness of 

llarxian theory and the doctrine of Stalin.) 

Some G. I's may have bee n taken into Manchuria 

for t hi red indoctrinati on -- which may account for 

som 0 names missing on t he Red l ists. The•• is word 

of A ericans eoml]i.led to make ro-c ommuni s t bro adcasts 
and t e su esli on i t hat ma i no~ b e i n r e ceiv ed 

f r m .1 r ison ~r s of w r is b ein 
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old ,Picture 
, 

I' 

T1s1oir of 
~ 

an rmt•t~~•
/ 

the "1egot1atiou pre•ent 

lalke goncerning , the 

red al:t"t1el4• 1n .nort - ( 

B•r,r ihere n~ i . 1neee Rew .Tear a, all 

~ ■tal ma,e, 4ea41ock. 
e, 

On the ~front, there wa• a Chtn••• 
'\ 

••• Year -- bu, ln a 4lfferent wa,y. The ancient oua,o■ 

1• •- f1reworka. ••w Year began with the fla.ae an4 

roar of A■erioan cannon all along the 11nea. Today•• 

aewe dispatch call• lt -- •&firecracker• barrage. 

The Chlneee reda, howeTer, 414 not regard lt a1 a -
cheerful celebration. They thought the cannonade ■ual 

be a prelude to a big offen1iTe. All along the ltne 

red measagee were picked up, enemy unit• flashing -
panicky word that they seemed about to be hit by a 
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major assault. 

In the air, several communist planes 

a,iacked ...- Klmpo Airport and the harbor at 

Inchon, near Seoul. Ho pe.rticular damage done. 

Bui the red radio put out a report that communist -
~ 

night bomber• destroyed twen,y - four U. a. planes 

parked a, Xlmpo and ee, flre ,o m111,ary warehouse, 

a, Inchon. No,hlng ,o 1,( aay1 the u. s. Air roroe/ 



EGYPT: 

rrom Suez an account of the blggeat battle 

thus far in the guerilla warfare along the Cana1.(!he 

b1ggea\ that 1a -- ln terms of shooting, noise and 

flreworka. It bappene~near lsmalla: whlch la danger 

eeotor number one. 

Actually, there are two canal• out there, 

lhe large one, the waterway for 1hip1 -· and the 

1weet water canal. Whloh brings a supply froa the 

Ille -- fresh water for ordinary uee. Along one baak 
.Ji.-1.. 

et the Sweet Water Canal, near Iama1lla, the Brltl1b 

ha-Ye a line br1atlina wlth gun1~nd other equlpaenl 

of b&Uh~ 

A few ■lnutee pa•t ■14nl1ht, uaherlna la 

lbe ••• Tear, lhe Ko1lea1 opened flre -- ■ hoo11a~aoro1~ 

the narrow Sweet Water Canal ~t the Brltlah on the other 

aide. They are described a• ( the largest and beet 

organized guerilla force \bu■ tar;well equipped wllb 

automatic weapons, aa ~hey crept out of -1i1n1 place ■ 
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--- and blazing &way with one simultaneous fusilade. 

But the British troops were on the v1g1l&nt 

looko~t, and instantly the Sweet Water Canal flared 

1nto a brilliant fantastic scene at n1ght.(The Brlt11h 

threw into the aky barrages of rockets for lllumlnat1oa, 

and everything wae aa bright as day -- though a great 

deal stranger. The B~it1ah replied to the Moelea f1re 

with everything from r1flea to mortars. In one place an 

l lgyptian 

off by a 

party tried to 

hall of mortar 

atorm a fr1c1ge, ,. 
ahella.) 

but were beat•• 

The engage■ent laaled tor three hour1.~h• 

\ 1r1t11h loaing not a ■an. 

110.i onl)' -- one":) Bo\ ■o much !lo°1._, abed, but a 4ass11DI 

-- alon~weet Water Canal. pyrotechlncal d11play 
I'-



SHIP 

Out at sea, several hundre d miles from ihe 

coast of England 
(?~ 

-- ~ ak1pper.rema1ns aboard h1• 1hlp. - , .... 
La1t night we heard about the American freighter 

'Flying !nterprize,• a derelict . in the grea\ ,,or■ on 

~ 
ihe north Atlantic. Jitty - one paaaenger1 and.._ orew 

laken off, rescued -- but the skipper - determlned lo 

bring his ship to porl, or sink with her. 

Bue story ionight with word that the 

•r11ing lnlerpri1e 1 ha• 11,ted eo badly lhat 1he 11 

over on her aide. The Captain le 1n the radio 1haot, 

olln11ng to a bulkhead -- and keeping 1n wlrele•• 

Tua• are on the1t way to t&ke the derellol inlow. B•I, 

when the towing begin•~• there aay be a 1h1ft of oar10 

that will cause the 'Jly1ng Enterprise• to cap11ze, 

lurn over altogether. 8team1hlp company ottlolal• hope 

that, even 1t the ve1ael ahould sink, the tugs on the 

towing Job will be able to save the skipper. 



Tbe ne•• about the Ar111 traneport aiaaio1 

ln Ari1ooa i• -- tra1e4y unaitigated. Searob pl•••• 

b••• found tbe wreota1• of the C - rort1-B•••n that 

4iaappeare4 oa Sunday witb Twent7-ll1bt aboar4, 

lncladla1 llaeteen leat Point cadeta. lo •l1D• of 

life -- tbe plue plan1la1 hea4 oD into a cliff, 

eaplo4el. fr•1•••t• atrewD far aDd •14• oa tbe all• or 
~ooko•t lo•ntala, alat7-fi•• ■ilea aort~•••t of Pleeala. 



WEATHER 

In Colorado, the New Yer began with a roar of 

tempest and blizzard - among the worst in the history of the 

state. Cold wave and snowstorm ware sweeping east, promising 

bitter eather all the way to the Atlantic seaboard. 

Colorado really had a rough time today -- the violent 

blizzard bringing huge snowsl1des in the mountains. Lives 

lost, when avalanches came pouring down in high paasea ot the 

Rockies. At Wolf Creek Pass in Colorodo, twenty-two people 

in automobiles were cut orr by snowsltdea, marooned at an 

altitude or eleven thousand feet. At last report, tour 

snow plows and four bulldozer■ were gouging their way throu&b 

the drifts on an errand of reacue. 

Here•a more on the weather in the Rockies:- Tontlht 

Leadville, Colorado, ta buried umer a fifty-tour inch 

snowfall -- with drifts like mountains. 11milar depths or snow 

are reported all along the Continental Divide -- and, in 

Southeastern Colorado, the entire San Juan basin is virtually 

isolated from the rest of the world, highways blocked, 
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communications disrupted. That's in the lorious region 

around Ouray, Telluride, Silverton and Iltrango. 

In another pass, a snowslide cut through a line of 

automobiles -- and, on its way down, carried off Mr. and Mrs. 

H.B. Mohr of Cnlifomia. Their oar tumbling over and over 

in the avalanche. But they were saved; by the snow! 
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w 
•our windows ere open and snow swept into the 

" 
car,• they relate. So much snow that they were packed 

in the froaty maes. •we must have rolled over at lea■ t 

alx tlmea,• they a, , •aut the snow he:&.d ua ln auoh a 

way tb&I we were hardly bru1aed .... 

~-- cla1a10 or the avalanche 1• reported al 

lerlhou4 Pa■ a, there more than t1ve hundred ■kter• and 

wlAler 111ht ■eer.1 were aaroone4. One anow■ ll4e cau1ht 

& party, of 1kler1 -- an4 Nr1. Sonl& la1terl7 of DenTer 

wa1 burl•' for for,,-:'i1ve mlnutea. 

Ttiree year ■ a10 Kr ■• la1,erly had a statlar 

expertenoe, burled ln an. &Ti&lanche -- and aaybe that 

~ ~~-••s,e••-~ helped her know what to do~ A• ,he allde 

engulfed her, 1he ooTered ber face with her au■ b&a4■• 

Then, deep under the IDOW she wa■ able to work her baa4■ 1 

and open & ■ pace around her face, room ~ to breath~ 

1:r:;:\. air in the - ■now, {and she wae able to l&lt 
"-














